
DIARY DATES:
Monday: Short Mat Bowls, Parish Rm 7.30pm
Tuesday: Watercolours, Parish Rm. 10.30-1.00

Table Tennis, Parish Rm. 8.00pm
Thursday: Drawing, Parish Rm. 1.30-4.00

Lent Course, Barnford 7.30pm
Quiz Night, Journeys End 9.00pm

March
1st Lent Course commences, Barnford 7.30pm
sth Tearfund Lunch, Wl Hall 12.00-2.00pm
8th WlMeeting 8.00pmgth Conservative Ass. AGM & Dinner from 7.00pm
14th Parish Room AGM 7.30pm
17th Skip,Challaborough'18th Mothering Sunday

Concert, Kingston Church
Parish CouncilMeeting, Wl Hall

fgi, Historical Society tatf , Wt gatt

1sl- Table Tennis Tournament, JE
4lhl RHS Exhibition, Parish Room

17th Parish Council Meeting + AGM

Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall

Diamond Jubilee Celebrations
Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall

23rd Fun Run

Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall

Seotember
18th Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall

October
23rd Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall

November
20th Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall

Andrew and Bradley workon the Orchard

ROAD CLOSURE. ROAD CLOSURE
From Monday 23rd April until Friday 27th April

the road between
Bull Hom Cross and St. Ann's Chapel will be
closed for essential water infrastructure work.

MOBILE LIBRARY

Tuesdav 13 & 27
Ringmore Church I 1.20 - 11.55

Rainfall
February: 72 mn
l0 year averagc: 79nun
l0 year high: l52nun (2007)
l0 year low: 29rnm (2005)

Issue No: 316

Ringmore Parish Newsletter
March 2012

Deadline: 22nd March 2012

The Editorial Team would like to send their
condolences to John Borne and his family for the
loss of his father, Boysey and also to Mike Pitt and
his family for the loss of his mother, Joan

Please send iterns lbr inclusion in the newsletter to
e-mail: ringmorenews@btconnect.com of
contact any ofthe tearn:
Jane 811218, Gillian 81030-3, Karen 810382,
Sandy / Billy 810572, Lynn 810093

All opinions expressed in this newsletler are those of indir.idual
writers, and not necessarily those of dre Editorial team. The Parish
Council does not guarantec or accept liability lbr any literature,
advertised goods or services. 'fhey have not inspected or made
checks regarding suppliers. The Editorial Team's decision is final.



iA livelv concert in KinostonI-I On Srrndav March'lf,th et lnm there is to hc, errnei! On Sunday March 18th at 3pm there is to be a concert in Kingston Church in aid of a school in Uganda - The
j Kampala Music School. 10 years ago a scheme was set up in Kampala called "Pianos for Kampala" and this
i has grown into a UK registered charity giving children the chance of music lessons and supplying
linstruments. Over 1000 children have passed through the schoolwith new skills to lift them out of poverty. Now
I the school is bursting at the seams in the basement of the YMCA and is moving to its own building, hence the

I 
need for fundraising for its purchase and conversion.

"Mosaic", a singing group from Totnes, under the direction of Bob Barsby (who has taught at the school) will be
performing light classical pieces at the concert. Also Kingston's resident Jazz musician, John Wurr, is to play
and then two gifted instrumentalists, a classical cellist and a woodwind player are due to delight us. We hope for
a lively, happy occasion plus refreshments at half time.

Tickets are f 10 (f5 for children) and can be obtained by ringing Carol Beard on 810500 or at Pickles.

VIVA MEXICO ! SOUTH WEST DEVON CONSERVATIVE
ASSOCIATION

CHARTERLANDS BRANCH
(Bigbury, Ringmore. Kingston & Avcton Gifford)

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
and

ANNUAL DINNER

to bc held at Bigbury Golf Club

ON FRIDAY 9.h MARCH 20I2

AGM: 7.00prn-7.3Opm (Mernbers only) Gct
togcthcr 7.30Pm-8.00Pm

BUFFET DINNER: tl.00pm Tickcts f 12.50
availablc lrom Committcc Membcrs

MALBOBOUGH VILLAGE HALL
TICKETS: KINGSBBIDGE INFOBMATION CENTBE ALL WELCOME

KATS PBESENTS
A GBEAT FAMILY SHOTilr

I
I

I
IL--.

i{)n Mon{ar,5'r'March thc lasl'l.carlirnd Lunch ol'the scason will be treld in the WI IIall betu'ecn 12.00 and 2.00 prn. Why
intrtconrcalongandenjoyahou,l ot'honteuradcsoup. lirllorvedbyadcliciouslnritcrtrnrhle. We looklirnvardtoseeinsvou
i thcn antl tltartk cvcryonc lirr their sttppotl.
lJud, Bull and Alison ['ynne-Powcll

i FRIDAY BUS SERVICEI

i Oeparts Challaborough 09.S5/Ringmore 09.47-Arrives Plymouth 10.49
I Oeparts Plymouth 13.3O-Arrives Ringmore 14.34/Challaborough 14.38
I:::-:.:t-r-'-: --:-::-
i
I Villaoe Transoort Scheme

Please remember, if you need a car and driver to get you to hospital or to the dentist, then phone
Phill or Sally Errett on 810547.

r--'- -.
rFARE CAR SCHEME run by Ivy Cobs for Devon Counfy Council. Mondoys-Saturdoys.
I Cholloborough to Modbury, fvybridge,Lee Mill ond Ivybridge Stotion.

From Ringmore ond ,
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CHURCH SERVICES & THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH
Bigbury

11.00 am
Kingston
9.30 am

Ringmore
9.30 am

4'i March Family Communron Famrly Communron Family Service

1 1s N4arch Family Servrce Family Service Family Service

18tn March Family Service Holy Communion (traditional) Village Service

21'' March
(Wednesday)

Korniloff Communton
(2.30 pm)

25'' March Holy Communion (BCP) Family Service Family Communion

Dear f riends

We are now in Lent and I want us to be encouraged to keep our observance of Lent as a
time of abstinence, alms-giving, studying God's word and reflection.

When we voluntarily forego some of the privileges of our affluent society we express our
solidarity with the poor. ln a world of plenty we stand with them against the evil of poverty
in the world.

Some of us may have decided on a period of fasting or abstaining from certain foods.
while others have taken up daily Bible study. or attending a Lent course. lt is as we
undertake these acts that we come to know our poverty and need of repentance before
God. and our dependence on the graciousness of our compassionate Lord.

Lent is a time when we look to be more like Christ, as we discover His ways for us in our
Bibles and walk closer to them in our daily lives.

Some may call it 'taking up our cross', but Jesus does not speak of passive suffering. but
of an active daily commitment to follow Him.

The Cross is an awesome symbol which is about giving everything up out of love. For the
faithful, taking up the cross is about being 'like a tree that is planted beside the llowing
waters' (Ps. 1: 3). lt means actively seeking to become the person God calls us to be;
refusing to be caught up in the false promises and deceptive rewards of our culture, but
patterning ourselves on Christ in order to be fully alive. The Christian cross is first and
foremost a symbol of forgiveness and new life.

Our task this Lent, as every year, is to try to narrow the gap between the path that our lives
are currently going, and the way Christ shows us to live; finding how we can best walk with
Him and serve Him in the year ahead.

May God bless you on your journey through Lent,

L.tl"y
Prayer. Jesus Christ, you offer us the fullness of life. Help us to follow you, so that your
cross might become a tree of life that brings wholeness and healing to our divided and
suffering world. Amen.

Team Rector:The Revd Neil Barker (830260: not available on Mondays)
Tearn Vicar:The Revd Lesley Valiant (550933: not available on Fridays)

Tearn Readers:Chris Lally 1521587), MichaelTagent (810520), Terry Valiant (550933)
We bs ite : www. m od b u rytea m. or g
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RINGN{ORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Exhibition

Saturday April 14th
Parish Room
2pm to Spm

\\'hat happened to those n'ho n'ere unable
to provide for themselves or their families?

What part did ,n.;;g..s plaf in both
World Wars?

The history' of the an::;, antl much more
from the archives.

Free admission

Refresh ments available

RINGMORE PARISH ROOJ\I

HlTTIGI]I
Saturdal'March 24th

7.30

Doors open at 6.45 for a welcome drink

Admission f,S pay'at the door
,(il*

8Aq2A2 eAtt
A lonely German woman is left in the desert
after a row with her husband. She stumbles

on a remote cafe, run by some odd characters.
What then follows is funny, quirky, and heart

warming. Don't miss it!

Proceeds to the Parish Room restoration



RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Wednesday March 21st

7.30 in the WI Hall

THE MAKING OF MILLBAY DOCKS

An illustrated talk by Nigel Overton
Maritime Heritage Officer

Plymouth Museum

All welcome

It

RlilGlrl0Bt PIRISI n00il
The

Annual General Meeting
is open to all residents.

will be held in the Parish Room
at 7.30 pm

on Wednesday 14th March

Your opportunity to

Elect the new Committee
Approve the financial accounts

See what's happened during the year
Hear about plans for the furure

Ask questions about the Parish Room

We hope to see you there!

Jacqueline Patterson 2nd June 1938-28th Januarv 2012

Jacqueline died in Cape Town on 28th January after a brief illness. She
:' '. . ffi and Mike loved South Africa and made frequent visits. It was at the

Ft ffi end of a trip James and I made many years back that we stayed with
them in their rented cottage in Cape Town. It was so enioyable that,

::Hg after that, we often arranged 'Jolly jaunts" together to various places
around the country; we celebrated Mike's 80'h birthday in a restaurant

in Brussels and were present at lunch pa(ies in the south east marking their 256 wedding anniversary
and Jacqueline's 70n birthday. Jacqueline cared very much for the village and, in particular, the
Church. She served on the Parochial Church Council, the Parish Council and Chaired the Ringmore
Historical Society Committee and she and Michael were enthusiastic regulars at the Journey's End.
Jacqueline was such an elegant, feisty and forthright lady; I once gave her a kitchen magnet that read
"I'm nol boss1,, I .iust have good ideas " which amused her greatly and it was a pernanent fixture on her
Aga. She loved to cook and entertain and was also very caring and shopped and cleaned for me when I
was incapacitated for a while after an operation and, when my mother moved to Ringmore at the age of
92, visited her regularly and took her out.
We shall miss the good times and the friendship.

Gillian



JOHN AND JENNY BORNE would like to thank their neighbours and friends for the many letters and cards
they received after the death of Boysey. Also thanks to Phill Errett for his help and to Michael Tagent for the
personal touch he brought to the funeral service

QUEEN'S DIAMOND JUBILEE
At the recent meeting of the Jubilee Celebrations Comrnittee, it was agreed to hold a Parish street party on
Tuesday 5'r'June. Lunch will take place between Walnut Tree cottage and the Parish room and people will be
asked to bring lbod and drink of their choice suitable for sharing. The event'*'ill include a village photo. Jubilee
mug painting. toast of sparkling wine and Jubilee cake. a street entertainer and a live band. Don't forget to keep
this day frec. It was also suggested that a Jubilee oak sapling be planted at a suitable place in the Parish.

THE THORNTON FAMILY
Alice and Tim are delighted to announce that Elena (pronounced Eleena), l0 months, has.ioined her brother Jake.
2 years. and they are now one happy family. They look forward to introducing their children to the village.

HAPPY RETIREMENT
Congratulations to Ella on her retirement. Her successful bed and breakfast brought many happy visitors to
Ringmore who, over the years, provided substantial benefits to local businesses and societies. We are sure Ella
will enjoy her well earned rest and wish her well.
James Parkin

JOAN PITT
Sadly my nrother, Joan, passed away peacefully at the Ivydene Nursing Home on l Tth February 2012. aged 87 .

For those in the village who may not know, Joan moved to Challaborough in 1964 as the district Nurse for the
Kingsbridgc and surrounding area. After the death of my father, John. she came to live rvith Jane and me and, but
for a very brief period. lived with us for 25 years. She rvas much loved and will be sadly missed.
Mike Pitt

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

JACQUELINE PATIERSON
Many members of the Ringmore Historical Society will have clear and happy memories of the years
when Jacqueline Patterson was Chairwoman of the Society. She joined the Society in I997 when George 

I

Grimshaw was Chairman and soon became elected to its commiuee. In those days the committee
members met at Middle Manor and were much involved in the ambitious project of producing a series of
historical booklets about the parish of Ringmore - its domestic buildings, its church, its land, and its
people. Jacqueline undertook to write a booklet about the All Hallows graveyard and its memorials,
along with brief stories of some life-long Ringmore villagers and the strange and sad circumstances of
several ofthe burials.

Jacqueline became the Chairwoman of the Historical Society in2O02 and remained in office until 2007
when she and Mike, feeling the need for a smaller home, moved to Blackawton. Her years in office were
notable for her enterprise and great capability. More booklets relating the story of Ringmore were
produced by the Society, and it was under her aegis that, in 2005, the glorious Beach Photograph and
Picnic event took place and was enjoyed by so many parishioners. A year later, still guided by her
leadership, another lovely summer's day saw the first measuring of the All Hallows Yew tree and its
classification as an Ancient Yew, well over live hundred years old.
And so we remember Jacqueline with much affection, admiration, and gratitude for all she did for the
Historical Society. We know she did much else in the parish as well, always with Mike as a stalwart
partner in all she undertook. We offer him and his family our sympathy, and our warmest well-wishing
for the days ahead.

DiCollinson



National
Trust

February was an action packed month for the National Trust rangers, with a big focus on delivering
activities for schoolweek and community events.

Despite the cold weather, students from local primary and secondary schools enjoyed willow weaving,
beach walks and toasted marshmallows by the fire at Bolberry Down. This was a wonderful opportunity
for children to learn about our local environment and to be actively involved in the conservation of our
coastline. Ranger Mark Hoskin who led the group said 'The school children were fantastic and their
enthusiasm for the activities and being out in the countryside was brilliant. We are really looking forward
to working with them in the future'. A weekend showcase event for the children's families followed and
was a great occasion for parents to see what the children had been involved in, with the addition of a
bonfire and barbeque to keep everyone warm!

Work at Ringmore orchard continued last month, with volunteers helping to remove tree guards,
clearing vegetation from around the fruit trees and opening up the view out to sea. All hard work was
rewarded with an enjoyable sloe gin and salmon sandwiches, kindly supplied by Jane Reynolds. The
next volunteer session is due to be held sometime in March. For more information please speak to our
orchard volunteer ranger, John.

Volunteers from BTCV working holidays spent a morning beach cleaning Ayrmer cove and went on to
an afternoon rambling in the rookpools at South Milton sands. Marine litter previously washed in at
Ayrmer had collected on the far side of the beach, so the group spent the morning raking through the
seaweed removing rubbish and left the seaweed to be washed back out by the tide.

With springtime nearly upon us now is an incredible time to get outdoors and enjoy the fresh air, so I

recommend you visit the downloadable walks seclion of our website where you will find suggested
walks of varying ability covering across South Devon. For more information visit
www. n atio ntru stal. orq. uk/wal kino

Claire Courtier
South Devon Coast and Countryside ranger



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL NIEETING TUESDAY 2IST FEBRUAR\'20I2 7.OOPM WI HALL

PRESENT Chairman M.Hammond Vice Chairman J.Parkin
W.Mumford B.Carson
Cllrs. S.Hitchmough B.Lambell J.Reynolds
Clerk M.Wood 7 members of the public

APOLOGIES Cllr.J.Deverson

Thc Chairman called for a minutes silence to be observed in memory of a previous Parish Councillor, Mrs. J.
Pattcrson. who died at the end of January.

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS - NONC

OPEN SESSION - Refer to Planning heading

MINUTES OF JANUARY MEETNG
Amcndmcnt under Environmcntal Matters - Thc first section should read - Cllr.Reynolds has spoken with the
owncrs of Maple Bank to ascertain which hedge belongs to them and which belongs to Parish Council. The
portion of the laurel hedge on the corner. oppositc the gate to Mandava's garden. is outside Maple Bank's
boundaries and is, thereforc. the responsibility of thc Parish Council. The minul.es rvere then signed by the
Chairman.

MATTERS ARISING
New Litter Bin - CIlr.Reynolds reported that the new bin has been delivered. and will be fixed into place on
Friday.
Ncws Letter Editorial - A voluntcer has come forward and is working with the team. Further information will
be reported in due course.
SHDC Challaborough Planning Ommission - Cllr.Carson will once again enquire why planning applications
on the Bigbury side of Challaborough arc not being sent to the Ringmore Clerk.

W.MUMFORD
Thc DCC budgcts have been approved. The DCC part of the council tax is not bcing increased. and the 2.5o/,

{approx.,t8 million) of which f5 million rvill be used to repair 'C' roads. The remainder will bc earmarked for
rhe DCC care homes. Extra funding will be given to the Parish Lengthsmen i.e. possibly increasing visits.
To hclp cutting costs the Council's policy is not to replace staff that leavc but to fill the vacancies rvith
existing staff. Disruption on thc roads at the moment is due to large amounts of drainage work. also speed
limits arc being introduced from Dunstone Cross to Yealmpton making it all a 40mph limit. Furthcr
restrictions to Brixton rvill be applied later. Negotiations are still ongoing to get a faster broadband into all
rural areas. Cllr.Parkin asked Mr.Mumford if he could look into the markings on the road by the church to see
if it rvas possible to put a 'no entry' sign making traffic go to the left of the bus shelter.

B.CARSON
Mr.Carson mentioned that SHDC had decided to increase the council taxby 2.5o/o which would mean approx.
€3.00 pcr ycar on a band D property. The police and fire services have had their portion raised. He then
rcminded Cllrs. olthe forthioming Cluster Meeting on Monday 27'r' February.

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
Cllr.Reynolds stated that while out walking he had noticed that some of the rvooden stiles had been replaced
with galvanised metal gates. He asked Mr.Carson whether, in these times. was the cost of replacing these
stiles necessary. After discussion the theory was that it was to allow for disabled access. However, Mr.Carson
will make some enquiries and report back.

PLANNING
Application 4010259llzlF installation of I I kw rvind turbine with 4m long blades on l5m mast supported by
4x4xlm concrete base. Marwell Bam Ringmore.
Under the 'Open Scssion' of our meeting, Mr.Chris McCarthy speaking on behalf of his neighbours (who were
present) outlined their reasons for strongly opposing this application. The proposed site was too close to the



boundaries of their properties with some of the measuremenls in the application incorrect. The height of the mast
by its position on higher ground than their properties would increase the light flicker effect of ten times the rotor
diameter of eight metres. The noise was also of concem given this is a very rural location with very little road
traffic noise.
Parish Council. although supportive of ways of producing renewable energy, were unanimous in their decision to
object to this application due to its overwhelming height in an area of outstanding natural beauty and also the
impact it would have on the parishioners living near by.

PARISH PLAN
Cllr. Reynolds reported that an oil delivery had taken place last week and he will continue to negotiate the price.

FINANCE
Cheques agreed and signed
1200 Ringmore PCC annual payment for churchyard upkeep
fll.26 to Cllr Reynolds for the purchase of Postcrete for the new litter bin.

QUEEN'S DIAMOND ruBILEE
A committee meeting has been held, and provisional plans have been made - further details will be published in
the Newsletter.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Annual Meeting l7'r' April 7.30pm - Guests to be invited W.Mumford, B.Carson, S.Radford (Parkdean) National
Trust and Police representatives.
Cllr.Lambell has been asked by the Bome family if the Parish Council had any objections to them purchasing a
seat to be placed in the parish in memory of the late Mr.Bourne. Council had no objection and suggested that
behind the bus shelter would be an appropriate place.
Road Closure - Monday 23'd April to Friday 27n April Bullhorn Cross to Chapel Cross.
The Council decided not to ob.iect to S.H.D.C. withdrawing funds to support "Villages in Action".
The Lord Lieutenant's invitation to a Garden Party at Exeter Cathedral: the Council proposed to ask Mrs, A.
Lambell to be the Ringmore Parish representative.
The Snow Warden reported that salt was spread on the lOtl' February following a warning of ice from D.C.C.. In
hindsight this was probably not needed.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING 2OTH MARCH2OI2

FEBRUARY MEETING

thetlll
!$iPmffifliltx

EVENING WITH A DIFFERENCE'' what we were promised - and we
weren't let down. A wide variety of readings - some light hearted, some thought
provoking - included Daphne Dumaurier's "Frenchman's Creek", John Masefield's
poem in praise of rum and the wedding reading from Louis de Bernieres "Captoin

Corelli's Mandolin ". On the historical side, the Gunpowder Plot from Smollett's"Complete History
England Vol V": of Pope Joan VII from Fox's 1648 "Book oJ' Martyrs ", and James Stevenson's
father's exploits with Prince George (son of King George V) whilst serving on a gunboat on the River
Yangtze in 1926. Pam Ayres "Foolish Brother Luke" had us smiling - as did a letter written by an 8
year old in praise of Grandmothers. According to this young man "Grandmothers - everyone should
have one, especially if you don't have television." Andrew Marr's "History of Modern Britain"
summed it up: "To be born British remains a wonderful stroke of luck."
The next meeting will be on Thursday 8'l' March when Chris Chambers
Entertainer. Please come and.ioin us at 8pm.

Kash Bawden

talk on The Life of an



INTER PARISH QIJIZ
iOn the 7'h oIFcbruary Ringmore met Diptford at tl'rc Journcys End in the first round of the quiz. All was going well
for the Ringmorc tcam in the flrrst ferv rounds .but Diptford's knorvledge of Americanisms gavc them a lead u,hich
\\/e \\,erc unable to catch. Finalscore Diptford l2l. Ringmorc l0l so no disgracc there! We meet Holbeton in the
ncxt round lor the Ken West plate so u'e'd bctter be on good form. Date and venue to be announced.
Barn'Old

Good
dh b gth

Easter Teas
Ringmore Ulf,!, Hall

Friday to Easter Monday
April from 3.15 to 5.30 pm

Hot Cross Buns - Scones
Home-made Cakes
Tea & squash (unlimited refills!)

A treat for the whole family

I
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PARTSH ROOM QUrZ

A goodly cros,d took part in thc
Parish Room Quiz on Februaryllth.
Seven teams cntcred and the winners

rverc thc Pingpongers but not by a
large nrargin.

It was good to sec thc room full and to
see pcople cnioying themselves.

Thank you to cveryonc who took part.
And thanks oncc again to Robbie for
compiling an cnte(aining quiz and to

Alan for prcsenting it.
Barry Oltl

Parish Roorn AGM March l4th 7.30

Film Shorv Ir4arch 24th (r.45



iGetting to Heaven
lTony and Yvonne were 85 years old and had been married for sixty years. Though far from rich, they managed to
get by because Tony watched their pennies.
Though not young, they were both in very good health, largely due to Yvonne's insistence on healthy foods and
exercise. One day, their good health didnt help when they went on yet another holiday and their plane crashed,
sending them off to Heaven. They reached the pearly gates, and St. Peter escorted them inside. He took them to a
beautiful mansion, fumished in gold and fme silks, with a fully stocked kitchen and a waterfall in the master bath.
A maid could be seen hanging their favourite clothes in the closet. They gasped in astonishment when he said,
\Melcome to Heaven. This will be your home now.' Tony asked Peter how much all this was going to cost. 'Why,
nothing,' Peter replied, 'remember, this is your reward in Heaven.' Tony looked out the window and right there he
saw a championship golf course, finer and more beautiful than any ever built on Earth.. 'What are the greens fees?,'

lg*roUt.O Tony. 'This is heaven,' St. Peter replied. You can play for free, every day. Next they went to the
i clubhouse and saw the lavish buffet lunch, with every imaginable cuisine laid out before therq liom seafood to
I . d! ?- :-:--tt
i steaks to exotic deserts, free flowing beverages. Don't even ask,' said St. Peter to Tony. This is Heaven, it is all free
ifor you to enjoy.' Tony looked around and glanced nervously at Yvonne. 'Well, where are the low fat and low
rcholesterol foods and the decaffeinated tea?,'he asked. That's the best part,' St. Peter replied. 'You can eat and drink
las much as you like of whatever you like and you will never get fat or sick. This is Heaven!''No gyn to work out
iat?'said Tony 'Not unless you want to,'was the answer. tlo testing my sugar or blood pressure? Never again. All
iyou do here is enjoy yourself.'Tony glared at Yvonne and said, You and your Bran Flakes. We could have

I 
here ten years ago!'

I

i Sent in by Peter Phipps
--i

FINALLY IT'S HERE :

AT LAST A WINE GLASS
THAT MAKES SENSE.

WHATTOOKTIIEM SO
LONG!
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Contributed by Richard Baker

Contributed by Colin Jackson



Joan and Bacchus Baughan were delighted to
announce Charles' engagement to llona Beckett.
Charles, who first came to the village 34 years ago,
was then living at Knowle House in the Teign
Valley near Chudleigh. The wedding would be
taking place on 6th June in Higher Ashton.

An alternative caravan access to Challaborough
was approved by SHDC via Folly Farm Bigbury.

February concluded with a full-blown gale in
practice for March winds. lt was reported that
the sea tractor that services Burgh lsland had
run aground on the rocks just short of the
slipway and the occupants, all staff, had to
endure 3 hours of severe cold, with waves
washing over the decks and them, until the tide
subsided enough for them to be helped off

The application by Mr Gilliam of the J.E. to
convert the rear garden to a car park was
discussed at length. Mr Gilliam felt that he was
losing too many customers who were unwilling
to walk from the existing car park. Nineteen
parishioners opposed the application, together
with the majority of Parish Council Committee.

NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS

Shrove Tuesday Coffee Morning.
A good turn out supported an enioyable and sociable colfee morning with pancakes, cakes,
refreshments and various raffles. The bookstall and bric-a-brac did good trade as did the greeting
cards which were produced by the Team Rector's wife Caroline. The Ringrnore Art Class fronted by
Judith Woodings put on a stunning display of recent work which hopefully will encourage new
budding artists to.ioin. The Name the Bird competition caused much anguish in trying to decide which
bird was which. The Coffee morning raised around f300 which rvill be divided equally between St
Luke's Hospice and All Hallows- Thank you all lor your support.
Phill Errett

Lent Readings
Last year, a few of us followed a course of readings throughout lent (Monday to Friday). which

covered the whole of the New Testament, follorving selected texts each day. Almost every
day sonrebody did this in the church at 8.00 a.m.. This year we are following a similar course of
readings which will cover Isaiah, St. Luke's gospel and the Acts of the Apostles. The idea is to do it
again in the church at 8.00 a.m., but we may read the first few days at home. If you would like to ioin
us, please let us know, or.just tum up. In any event, if you would like a copy of the daily reading list,
please contact us.
Adrian Bull

Lent Course
Starting on I st March, rve will be meeting each Thursday evening at Barnford at 7 .30 p.m. to lollow a

course u,hich is based on the film'The King's Speech'. Everyone is welcome, even if you cannot
come every rveek. It would be nice to know in advance how many people are coming, but leel lree
.iust to turn up on the night.
Adrian & Judy Bull (810420) and Gilbert & Kate Snook (810017)

Scan Jones liom Challaborough reports thal a rrran appcared in his back garden, who knocked
on the door rvhen he saw Scan in the kitcheu. IIe saitl he rvas looking for scrap nretal and drovc
oll'when challengcd. IIc u'as driving a pickup u,ilh a white cab and red body. 'fhere is nt'r
e'r,idcnce that he was up t() n() sood but civen the level of rnctal thefts, his behaviour coulti be
sccn as suspecl. Ifyou sec any suspicious behaviour yotl can ring the police on l0l.

Bant ()lrl - Neighbortrhtnd ll/alch (-o<tnlinotor



It was suggested that it might be uscful to re-print this Village Plan, designed by geof dykes and originally
produced in colour which made it look even more like the London Underground map.
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@tle (Eng;IisD SIuraI Contributed by Tony Trivett
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Il'tlrc' I)ltrrirI <'t'rtt'rrr is :rIrr'lr\'s clrIlr-.cl rrrr-rr.
\\'lr-r' \ll(rrrlcltr't tlre- J'rlrrr':rl <tt'lrirlt lrt. r'lrllr--tl Pa.s1 .'
Il- I s;rq';1k rrl- 111t' lirrrt :rrrcl sll()\\')r()tr rrlv lr-r-t.
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Nr-itlr..-r' lr;r1'rlc' rl()t' tri rtr' irr ;ri11r--;lJrJrlq'.
I ; rr = | i slr rrrrt l-l'i lr s \\'(-r'r: rr't i rrvc- rrlc-rl i lr Iirrill:rlr<1.
\\'r. tirke CttgItSIl lirl- -s",tr1<--tl- hrtl il'rvc- cxlrl<rr-c- its [r:rr':rtlr)\!.:i-
\\'r' l-irrtl tlr:.rt c;ttic'ks:rrttl (':.rrl \\ (rl'k slrru ly,. lr<r1 itrr: r-itt1:\ :rr'(' \(lLtir!'\-'.
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Fine Shine,,.
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

A COIIPIETE CTEAIIIXG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 10797'247375

Turtle Farm Produce
Re-opcns Wcdnesday l4th March

S PRI NG/SAMMER OPEN ING TIM ES
Weds. 'fues. Iri. Sat. I 1.00-6.00

Spring bulbs and plants
egetable plants

Homc produced Lamb and Pork
Local turkcy

Homcmade cakes, pies, jams & preservcs

jh ir!I! in ltn silt dglrct, ,oidl,ttitolon iry.{ t'tx,h$ -
Borllag Gnco Cror
firo riryr to C.i b l,r .

Yhc trrrdng oa ttn hcnd bcfoer llrl gpl! cosnc
€ on ttr.r Baohry f${. b Chriirouroh, B o 3 roill

Ptrone cvrningr . 0ttl8 810ot! wG ( At\ {t.\(, nl:Ltlr-n,, .-..--: - .

Unir l0,0rrhard lndutrial Irtale, Poplar Drive, lfinglbridge, Devon TQ7 l5t
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RINGMORE PROPERW & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-
Painting and Decorating
,/ Fencing and Decking
,/ Gardening,/ Grass cutting,/ Strimming

Rubbish Clearance
Gutter and Facia board cleaning
Jet Washing
Shed Repairs
Glazing
Turf Laying
Landscaping
Garden Furniture repair and painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

F- M/- Janris & SonsElectrical Contractors
Est- 196.4

- NerN lnsta.lla.tions & Fleurires
- lnspection & Testing
- Electrical Heating Systerns
- Lighting

All Work Guaranteed
w EcA" -lT_=:::- El

l-'-l
EEIIE

oona-tac
coxtneCrcR

Ca.ll Michael orTel- Ol 544 A1
Briano43a

MACKCILLS

Of MODBTIRY
+ Chur(lt srr..ct, A(.xll,ur:-. t\) I'rnl8c, D(.\i,n. T(.1: Ot 5+a a3oa6o

Bigbury Village Shop
' A Smoll shop with Lots to Ofier'

Open Monday-Saturday 7am-7Pm
Sunday 7.3Oam-5Pm

Warburton's Bread - Milk'Cream
Sandwiches - Pasties - Groceries - off Licence

Loose Eacon - Freshly Sliced Ham - Cheese' Local Eggs

Fruit - Ve8 - Sweets - Chocolate - Coal - Logs

Card Payment facility - Local Pay Point Agent
ATM Machine

We ore now selling the aew'Heolah Loltery'

! lrewseaeER, MltK, BREAD DEttvERtEs ro YouR oooR 
!

i 'First thing' daily €2.0o Delivery charge Per Week !i.................. ....................:,---
MARCH MADNESS

3 x Bags of Logs + 1 Kindling €10.00

25 kg Sack of Potatoes €5.50

4 pints Milk €1.50

4 x 500 ml Cans of Carling f3.99
I ri.h & chios with Peas f4.5o

FISH & CHIP MENU

Friday spm - 8pm Everyevening from end March

WI.FI AVAITAELE ON PREMISES

TEL: 01548 81115O EMAIL: bigburyvillageshop@hotmail.com

MJ and JA BUILDERS LTD
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 3Oyears experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

or

Email : mj andj abuilders@hotmail.co.uk



GELENDAR Or EVENTS I ItttrRGlI
2ol2 I st Patrictts Day t?6

Mothers Dav lSrh

3 GOURSES fOR tlz OffER - Until 30th April
2012

(Not available at rrneekends or Banlr Holidays)

CIIECII OIIT OIIR IVDRSITE FOR LATDST IIErvS
OB

SIGN IIP FON OIIR MOITTHI,Y 1IDWSLETTDIT

*SEATOOD AT IT5 WRYtsEST, UUqHT LOULLY,
COOKSD SIMPLY

AND SERWD 7OR, YOUR, ENJOY!4E\uI-

"Totally exceptiona! food and a brilliant atmosphere"
We are open 7 days a week

Breakfast I - 10.30am Lunch 1 2 - 2.30pm Dinner 7 - 9pm
biqburv@ovstershack.co.u k 01 548 810876

vvww.oystershack.co. u k twitter@theoystershack
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:{EV BUIN HOI}NG
LnI ED BI ILD N G AP P LI C AII0r\T,
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For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS WITH
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail: sales@west-line.co.uk
Web: www.west-line.co.uk

BAEtfDEh[SGreE
ETIG13IJRY

Serrzicing IWOT \A/elding
lVlechran ical R.epai rsAccident Repairs

Bod5zrnrork Repairs
Elreakdo\rvnAccident recovery awailable

O154a l>t-o7)tzc-tr,tt-.- 07Aa7
47,0627 E blick,len 67,0247

l--i-Ll1)5,i.
^..i '\' '..i.i'\\'

Looking for solar energy to
reduce your electric bills?

For a free quote, contact us on
01751 435770/07843 2868s7

www.ed i pses olarsouthwest. co. uk

\isrr our n'ebsire at WlYtrV,filbad, CO, Uk

tor a lree quote 0n plans lor tour build project contilct

Mrrtthen'0n 01761 4J6861 or mobile 07813 286857

ST-I-I{]ri./rf;A
CERTIFICJTT:C}N

HWRosevear&Co
C ha rtarad *cr€,,t ri as a nd

Incorporated F i naacial Aco u nta nts

. AcaannaaEy aart f ax.tim

. Pro,.t a rnhqlt.ac.l.x (trlt)

. CMFnt *f,a.rt l Saflico

. Prcpqtl raaa.geaaa

Olf&r HqG 9t'm' P pm
, Xo&.*f Cu.t ,2 CD6cr, .st,
Xdb.r.r, l,.Fe A2l OQR

f Dail: ol6<.rDiclb.sLr..com
m.aeountantrout rdcYon.co,uk

wa p.6. srlt .a
on a paa-aal,

dlkaat md cd
.fidlurdo

deeowtut4
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE CompliantAll aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouse, Rlngmore, King8bridge
Phone lFax 01548 A1O 122

Mobile O77AS 9O3 2O3
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STATT RIGISTTRID CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

Thc Laurels, tore Strcet, Avcton Gitford

Tel: 01548 550072

?ptxitr thr: l[ntoritrl ilui C a' P u'k

,,trlv,f

,,p oi

Y

[r,l
\o o/
t*lN/
1l

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

Fteo Adrrto & Qrr-Af-ra FORMER

ol8o3 2eleeo or 07831 lel847 P|IU,RIPH

Kcrren Purcly
Norv worklng frorrr

Nlctrolos HoIr & Beotrty ln AAodt>ury
oflerlng

Derrnologlco Body TreotrYrent3
lnclrrcilng Enzyrrrollc AArrd \ /rops

AAlnerol Soll Scrtrtr=
Therrno! Slorrrp A <rs3oge

Hopl Eor Conclllng;
os tryr*-ll crs

Arorrrothrero ;ry AAos-oge
Ttrerolrerrllc Body A/lossoge

lncllon Heod AAcrssoge
lndlcrn Foce rt^cr33crge

Teleptrorre t(oren on Ol54E} AlO3€l2
Jor rrrore Inlorrrrollon

vrret>: _rZ_errrcr I I : rrt <, i I'aqtlk o re n t3 L, r <J v - c c, - L, k

Holiday Let
The Beach House

Trtc Tfiotcfies //o/i/ay l/i//agc, r|lolbtry
|rtrcc bc/toans, trro hotfrrcons

Larury Accommodotion,
Stanning rucrus ofi Oarfntoot,
www,th eth atch es.co. u k
Chris Duff:0{548 830346
Angela & Peter Phipps:

0{932 867 090

Eled and Elreakfast
Ringtrlore VeanRingmore
Double Garden Floorn

vvith en-suite shovver roolrt
Ringmore VillageClose to village Put>

-lO rninutes vvalk toAyrrner Cove an<l access
to the South V\rest Coast Path

Telephone Karen or Steve
01 544 al o3a2

vne b : rr',rrvr,v- ri nq rn o rovea n- co- tl k
ernail: 1,

MICHAEL

-a-

2 Crossways, Ringmore,r 01548 810211

Herp uith photosraphv 
@

Cail MiKe Wynne-pouell o15+B BtoqaT

Weddings a speciality - a real

celebrations or anything - I
record of the day

tlill photograph it

r'ru @#{APNNN\GARDEN SERVICES
r:r- EE= E:=.=:= T I N/-a,A-t--E==

CEIVERAL CARDEIV/TVG/urowtvc - sTRl/wwlfvo
TREE € TlEDGE WORI<

FIFTEVVOOTDLOGS WOOD ClIIP
r{ET TEL) <)F' BY 'THE I-<),A.E)

F/RE STARTERSNIE-r-rt=t>
NrinilnLrna of 5r ,1cts or 1 loacl crelivcrccl
T:el: a1 ()()16 N/Iot>: O771A 7226A0

Computer softuJare problems
Hotrr to use free softtJare

Hotrr to maKe CD/D\ID 51i(s ghotrls
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Skincare Treatments
Holistic Massage
Body Firming and

Reducing Treatments
St. Tropez Tanning

(01548 830152)

London House
Church Street

Modbury
S.Devon PL21 00W

info@nicholashair.co.uk

Beauty Therapy
GelNails
Waxing
Eyelash and Eyebrow

Treatments
Dermalogica

ootDrlufl , /'..'.1 ir,[ il.]
er.&d!

ARE YOU A SECOND
HOME OWNER?

()r rtta;'lre )'ou are a local vvho reqrrires
a lrelpirrg lt.rncl rrclurrrl the house?

Services include:
L.l unclr1' a nd clt.'tttQc6r'crs

Sprinu r-learrs
Ker holrlirtg

Securit;, c hecks
Liaising r,vith k-rcal reliable traclesrrterr

irr tlte event <lf arrv pr<lblenrs
\A'elt or.ne ;ra< ks ;rrrlior hamlrers <lf local ltrorltr<'r'

Assist.rnce, irr arll'ertising vour l)r( )l)ert)'

Please call Kate
M:07809 736966
T: 01 548 81 0573
E: KlPSpropertyrnana
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RETLExoLoGY
Orq-slre / Moan r-e SenvrcE

DEEP RELAXATIoN. BACK pAtN, MIGRAINE, sLEEp
DISORDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS. HORMONAL IM.

BALANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

SgnveNE Cnpps
FULLY QUALIFIED LEVEL 3
REFLEXOLOGIST
MeueER oF A.O.R.
(or548) 8rO988
o7at4464r56 ASSOCIATION of

RETLtXOtOCTSTS
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: AM KING & SONS :
!1
l1
l1
I1
!1: All aspects of building work and :I renovations undertaken. :
I! eespoke double glazed wooden i! windows and doors :! Ne* kitchens and bathrooms :
!1I Interior and exterior decoration :
I;
!1
lt
!1
I1: 01548 810570 :
!1
l1
!1
l1

! amkingandsons@,fsmail.net :
l1
l1
I1
!1
!a
!a
l1
!1
I !taatll I rrr ! llttlttrttr !!Mr ! !r

JBS
John Butler Stonework

Quality Stonework

Building & General Maintenance
Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

John Butler Senzices

Plumbing Maintenance and Repairs

Hot Water Systems

Boiler Service and Repairs
Power flushing of central heating systems

Gas. LPG and Oil
Caravan and Holiday Home Safety Checks

Gas Safe Registered
Emergency Call Outs

Tel: 01548 810462107977 962O9L
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GRASSHOPPER
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HOLru
STORtr,S

POST OFFICE,
STANIN'S CHAPEL

SHOP OPEN
IVIONDAY - SATLjRDAY 7am - 6pnr

r ?;rnrSpnr Juli' Jt .{i.igu-rt r

SUNDAY 8am - 5pru
POST OFFICE

N'IONDAY - FRIDAY 9am - lpttt

LOCAL POTATOES f6.00 tor 25kg
C'ull - Logs - Kinrlling - C'alor Cus

Wi-Fi - C'ash \,lacttirt.'- Topr LIps - Hc'altlt Lotterl'
Tel: 0 I 5-tti8 10.108 E:nrail: holywellstores @ msn.corrr

w rvrv. 2d ay. rvs/hol y' rve I I stores

SHOP LOCALLY & SUPPORT THE LOCAL GOHTUNITY

NIARCH OFFERS

l609 H-\RIII() SL\R\IIX & T.\N(;I"',\STIC:S
\lcVI'ilIiS .l-,\\L\I(',\ (;IN(;IiR & (;()[,DI1N SYRLIP L:,\KI.]S

BI_1\' I (;I..T I I.-RIiIi
('H()('()1..\TI.- H()ItN( )lts .\\[) I)l(;EsTIvl, - .\N\' 2 ['()R t2.50



THE JOURNEY'S END INN
OPENING TIAAES

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Closed allday
Lunch and Dinner
Lunch and Dinner
Lunch and Dinner
Lunch and Dinner
Lunch and Dinner
Lunch only

0r548 81020s Thursday - Quiz
Sunday - Traditional Lunch - including roast - bookings advisable

Six Nations Rugby
Six Nationals Rugby matches still showing this month. lreland vs. England on St. Patrick's Day
being the highlight and hopefully we will be showing this in 'the Storytelling room'. All being well.

Mothering Sunday
Book early for a table on Mothering Sunday, 18th March

12,00-3.00
12,00-3,00
12.00-3,00
12,00-3.00
Open allday
Open allday

6.00-Close
6.00-Close
6.00-Close
6,00-Close

€'t6.50

e 1 1.50

€8.50

t9.50
t10.95
812.95
f2 95

Sundav Lunch

Tomato, Chorizo, White Bean, Parsley Soup, Aioli
*Wok Seared 'River Teign' Mussels, Spring Onion, Thai Broth
.SalUPepper Calamari, Garlic Mayonnaise

e6.00

€8.95/€14.9s

e8.95

€1 1.50

t14.75
€13.75

€13.75

tl 1.50

t8.50

*Pot Roast Cauliflower, Jerusalem Artichoke, Potato Gnocchi,
Tomato, Herb Salsa

"Roast'Marridge Farm' BeeF Sirloin, Yorkshire Pudding, Horseradish
Cream, Picked Watercress

*Roast Cornfed Chicken, Cranberry Compote, Lemon Thyme, Bread Sauce
*12 Hour slow roast Pork shoulder, crushed Bramley Apple, Cider Gravy
*'Doombar'Battered Haddock Fillets, Chips, Crushed Peas

"Sunday Roast Bagueftes

(AIl dishes marked * are grown/caught within 30 miles of the J.E.)

Friday night Currv Niohts start at the end of March
Along with the Evenino Bar Menu:

Grilled Gammmon Steak, Fried Egg, Chips

Ricotta Cheese, Herb Omelette, Green Salad, saut6 Potatoes

Honey Pork sausages, Onion Gravy, Mash
'Marridge Farm'Beef Burger, Gruyere Cheese, American Slaw, Chips

Crunchy Buftermilk Fried Chicken, Picked Green Leaf Salad

Bowl of Chips


